
V" Sparrows.

little birds sit on the telegraph wires.
And clutter and Hitter, and fold tbtir wings;

Maybe they thins that for them and their sirrs
Stretched always, on parpóse, those wonderful

strings;
And perhaps the thooght that the world inspires
taDia plan for birds, among other thing-).

Little birds alt on the slender linea,
And the nowa of the world runs under their feel

How raine rises, and now declinen,
Bow kings with their armies in hattie meet;

and all the while, 'mid the soundless signs.
They chirp their small gossipplng, foolish

tweet.

Little things light on the lines of oar lives-
Hepes and joys and acta of to-day ;

And we think that for these the Lord contrives
Nor catch what the hidden lightnings say,

"Yet from end to end his meaning arrives.
And Bia word runa underneath all the way.

Ia life only wires and lightnings then, '

apart from that wbich about lt clings ?
Are the thoughts r.nd me works and tao prayers

of men
Only sparrows that light on God's telegraph

strings.
Holding a moment and gone again ?
Nay; he planned for the birds, with the larger

Ullage.
A Touya GIRL-s SUICIDE.

Madame Janaasr lieli** Maid Taking
lier Life for the Alan She Laved.

PITTSBOBO, June 5.
- Last night a young and beautiful girl, about

nineteen years of age, named Emilie Lelmber
ger, arrived at the Union Depot Hotel, and
registered ber name as being from Baltimore
Sba was attired in a handsomely made travel
Ung dress, and wearing a Jaunty bat, richly
trimmed, and accompanied by a gentleman
who, when abe bad been assigned to ber
room, bade ber good evening and retired
remarking that he bad met ber on th.* cars

and bad merely attended her to the hotel as
an act of politeness due to a lady travelling
alone. She went to ber room, and had her
trunk sent there, as ls ordinarily done, and
there was nothing unusual In her appearance
or any ol ber surroundings.
About three o'clock this morning a servant

beard. beavy labored breathing in the room

occupied by the young lady, and, forced
respiration continuing, tbe door was at length
forced open. There me young traveller lay
on the bed, and near by was a vial containing
a small quantity ot morphine, and a physician
states that. Judging irom tbe size ot tito bot
tie, the girl must bave taken enough ol the
drag to nave made over thirty ordinary doses
Ol course there was not, under the circum
stances, the most remote hope of relieving
her from Its effect«, and within two hours from
Ibis time lt waa found that she had passed io a

slate of stupor into the realms ol death. Why
she committed the latal act Is plainly devel
oped by sundry sentences entered In u note
book which was found on her person. Many of
these acknowledged tbe receipt of valuable
presents irom Fred Pilot, who was theatrical
agent for Madame Janauscbek, wltlr whose
party Miss Leinberger ls supposed to have
travelled. Among other entries wbich throw
light upon this sad ending of wbat should
have been a bright young life are the follow¬
ing, all written on leaves ot the note book
refered to, and evidently penned more aa

part of a diary tban with the intention of

sending them lo any particular address:
"I bave gone to rest; you shall never see

me again, tor I am in a happier land than you.
I could not live any longer, for I would die ol
grief to know that I love the man that does
not love me, and 60 I bad to make an end
with me. Better to die quiet than lo die lor
grleti and trouble. You will never see me

again in this world, but you will see me in
another world, and that world ls Heaven.
Keep this as a secret, and never let any one

at all get this book, lor lt ls from a poor dying
sinner; but take this little book and keep lt If
you wUl do and observe a dead person's wish
so keep this little book. I will ki st you
thousand limes. Good-bye. God bless you
and madame. Hoping you will Uve happier
together, and wUl always remember a poor
sinner Uke me. EWLIK."
Then on anplhdr page-probably written

bnt a lew abort moments before she concluded
to take poldon-are written the following sen'
tences :
1 took my life cn this 5th day ofJune, 1872,

for the man I love. I love a dear man and
nobody can tear bim from me, and this man ls
Mr. Fred. Pilot."
Some forty dollars were found in the iraak

also some very fine Jewelry and a fashionable,
costly wardrotv.

Mr. Fred. Pilot's Kxplanatloa.
HARTFORD, CONN., June 7.

Mr. Fred. Pilot, tbe business agent of Mad
ame Janauscbek, for whom the young lady
Miss Emilie Lelmberger, committed suicide ai
Pittsburg yesterday, because, aa she sajs,
abe loved nj m, said here to-day that Miss Lelm
berger Joined their company at st. Louis
as tiring maid to Madame Jaoauschek,
and. was with tbem only three weeks
wben be received a note from ber,
when they were In Washington, in which
abe declared her unconquerable love for
him. He went to ber and remonstrated, told
her be waa more than old enough to be her
father-be ls flity-Blx and sbe was seventeen-
and said he must show ihe note to Madame

Janauscbek, wbich lie did, and Madame
Janauscbek told ber she must go back to St.
Louis. Sbe left the company, and tbey had
not beard a word from her since that lime
until the Bad news of her death by suicide was
announced. Mr. Pilot saya be at one lime
gave her a lever watch, and irequeotly candy
as to a child, but bad never encouraged ber in
her love for him. Tbe girl's father, whom
Mr. Pilot knows, was worth, five or six years
ago, $100,000, made by keeping a restaurant
In St. Louis. He baa since lost lt all, and Mr.
Pilot recently made bim a present of $50. He
bas telegraphed to Pittsburg to have tbe body
decently burled at his expense. Madame
Janauscbek waa so affected .by the sad news
that she hardly felt 1 a 'a condition to play last
night. rr

UMBRELLAS.

Speaking about "umbrellas," the Saturday
Bevlew says:
A mere glance at an umbrella-stand ia

enough to show the wonderful diversities of
character which can be expressed in this way.
We see the dapper Utile darling with Its curi¬
ous monogram on the top, and know wesbaU
bear all Hui scandal of town as soon as we
enter the drawing room. The rough horn oí
another tells us that our solicitor ls fussing
for us in the study. Iis neighbor, unkempt
but lovely lo its negligence, Is tbe sign of
an artist friend whose pictures find no favor
with the academy. The square, short um brel
la leaning against the wall means "a little
bill." When Mr. Sampson Brass ls re

calling the memerlea ol the departed
Quilp, he does not miss tbe one great
symbol ol bis character, "His wit and
humor, his pathos and bis umbrella, all
come betöre me Uke visions of my youth."
But it it this to tbe world without, lt ia
more than this to its owner. There are few
i ¿Inga ao companionable as an umbrella.
Stick ls a shade too light. A dog is a shade too
troublesome. A friend walks either too fust
or too slow. But an umbrella ls just heavy
enough to give one the feeling of having
something with one, lt never bothers, and lt
always goes one's own pace. It ls a prop In
the moment ot languor when one is forced to
make talk in front of Lady Dawdle'e- 'garden
chair. It Is a toy with which one plays as ono
flirts wltb ber daughters. It has Its pecu<
1 lari ilea, Its history, ita stories of fl. rca and re¬

turns, Its memories of pleasant little tete-a
tetes with charming beings who found a shel¬
ter in it irom showers. There ls some
thing-human about It which endears lt to ns.
We talk ol' lt to our friends, we discuss its
stick and Us color, we make a grievance of lt,
and write to the Times about tho harpies
who rob t» of it at the Academy.1 There are
few hours of loneliness andidesertion when a
man cannot console himself with his umbrella.
It ls owing, perhaps, to their late introduction
into Europe that men have as yet hardly recog¬
nized any distinct or separate propertv in um¬
brellas. Like game, they belong to the class
ot /era natone. A faint trace of communism
lingers over the stand In the ball. Nobody
feels very, gouty at taking a "stray" umbrella,
If lt happens to be raining an he leaves his
club, or at finding himself walking home with
a new umbrella .Then bo was conscious of hav¬
ing left it with-an old one. It ls amusing to
notice tbe unconcerned curiosity with which
tbe new owner, as he puts his spoil by with his
hat and coat, guesses who on earth such a

Îretty little thing could bave belonged to.
nere is not the least sense ot guilt in the

question.. In common thought the umbrella
ia gilled with a certain vagae personality
which ls supposed to explain its constant ten¬
dency to get astray. A kind ol gypsy-like and

¿ vagrant nature is assumed to belong lo it. It
is credited with a volition ol Us own, and sup¬
posed to be In some way Itself responsible lor
Its presence In any man's band but the man
who bought it. Its own wiU brought lt to us,

»od If It happens to be a new one we generally
leave it lo its own will to take lt back again.
There are, we believe, persons eccentric
enough to return umbrella', but the instances
are rare.

öprcial JSctircs.

MANHATTAN, from New York, are notified that
she will discharge cargo Tnis DAY at Auger's
Sooth Wharf. Gooda uncalled for at Bunset

will remain on the wharf at owners' rttk.
Jnoll-1 JAMES ADGER A CO., Agents.

ß&* CONSIGNEES PER STEAMER
FALCON, from Baltimore, aro hereby notified
that Bbe Is Tnis DAY discharging cargo at Pier

No. 1, Ubloo Wharves. All Goods not taken away
at sunset, will remain on wharf at Consignees'
risk. MORDECAI A CO.,
janll-l Agents.

ß&~ ATTENTION I PIONEER STEAM
FIRE ENGINE COMPANY.-Members desiring In¬

vitations fur the Moonlight Excursion on the

Slat instant, can receive the same from any of

the fo.lowing Committee:
J. W. McKENRY,

G M CHAPIN, WM. E. ZEIGLRR,
I. E. HENDRICKS, A. A. GAGE.
Jami-*
JOT- THE CHARLESTON CHARITA

BLE ASSOCIATION, for the Benefit of the Free
School Fund- oniciai Raffle Numbers:

CLASS No. 547-MORNING.
20-47-57-54-19-48-42-59-C7- 5-4

CLASSNo. 548-Kv KNI KO.

51-43-30- 2-4'-22-35-39-33-63-46~ll
Aa witness onr hands at Charleston thia loth

day of June, 1872.
FENN PECK,
JAMES Q1LLILAND,

junll Sworn Commissioners.

pST THE PITT STREET ICE-HOUSE,
heretofore run by M. J. Bulwinkle, having been

closed, has been opened by the Meeting Street
Ice-Home, and ts now a branch of the same.

JAMES KENT, Agent,
j anio 3 Meeting Street I ce-House.

*tit* OFFICE OF SPECIAL "COMMIS¬
SIONER''-U. S. CLAIMS COMMISSION, COLUM¬
BIA. S. C., JUNE 8, 1872.-I will take testimony in
SUPPORT OF CLAIMS before this Commission,
lathe City of Charleston, on and alter TUESDAY,
18th instant.
Persona wishing to make appointment, or to

:onfer with me, are requested to call at the

Charleston Hotel on MONDAY, 17th instant, after

) O'clock A. M. THEODORE W. PARIIELE,
Jnnl0-3 "Special Commissioner."

.jar-CLOTHES WASHED WITH THE
«DOLLAR REWARD fcOAP" wear twice longer
han if washed with common soap.

HOWIE, MOISE A DAY!4, Agents,
_. JP*Charleston, S. C.

ßSfWE HAVE NO HESITATION IN
ecommending toour reader* li A LL's VEG ETA-

ILE SICILIAN HAIR RENEWER as asure cate

or dandr nu", and to restore the natural color of
he hair. jno8-stath3

^SBT'THEY CORE I" WHAT CURES ?
LYE T'S CHERRY PECTORAL for a Cough,
IYER'S PILLS for a purgative, and AVER'S
J A ESA PARI LLA for the complalùis that require
m alterative medicino. Jun8-siuth3

ßOT BATCHELOR S HAIRDYE-THIS
inperb Hair Dye ls the best la the world. Per-

ectly harmless, reliable aod instantaneous. No

llsappotntment. No ridiculous tm ts, or nn pleas
mt odor. The gennlne W. A. Batchelors Hair

)ye produces immediately a splendid black or

íatural brown. Doee not stain the akin, but
eaves the hair clean, soft and beautiful.- The

inly safe and perfect Dye. Sold by all druggists,
factory 10 Bond street, New York.
mchS-tathalyr-DAO

^BURNHAM'S SUPERIOR YEAST
»OWDERS.-Having used Yeast Powder Ia our
am Hies for several years, we give a decided pref-
renee above all others to that prepared by
HOWARD 3. BURNHAM, Graduate of Pharmacy,
lo. 421 Klug street, near Calhoun street, onarlea-

on, S. C. : Klug Mansion Boardlag Douse, Julius

»etsch. B. a Webb, George L. Holmes, George S.

'elzer, M. D., John T. Wightman, D. D., William
imith, Master Machinist, s. c. R. R.
aprfr-Smos _

JÊT ON MARRIAGE.-**^
Happy relier for Yoong Men from the ctrecrs

tf Errors and Abusen in early life. Manhood rc-

tored. Nervous debility cored, impediments
0 Marriage removed. New method or treat-
nent. New and remarkable remedies. Book'
md Circulars sont free, In sealed en vc lop es. Ad
1ress HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2 Soutb
»Mnth street. Philadelphia. Pa. octl2

J*W~ CLEAR AND HARMLESS AS WA¬
FER-NATTANS'S CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FJR
ru E HAIR.-A perfectly clear preparation in one

lottie, aa easily applied aa water, for restoring to

rray hair its natural color and youthful appear¬
ance, to eradicate and prevent dandruff, to pro-
note the growth of the bair and atop ita falling
»ut It ia entirely harmless, and perfectly free
rom any poisonous subitáneo, and will therefore
ake the place of all the dirty and unpleasant
(reparations now In nae. Numerous testimonials
lave been sent us (rom many of onr most promt-
lent citizens, some of which are subjoined.. In
verything m which the articles now in ase are

ibjectionabia, CRYSTAL DISCOVERY la perfect. !
t la warranted to contain neither Sugar of Lead, t

lalphur or Nitrate of silver, lt does not sou the 1

lothes or scalp, la- agreeably perfumed, and
oakes one of the best dressings for the Hair In
ISO. It restores the color of the Hair "more per I r

act and uniformly than any other preparation," |(
ad always does BO In from titree to ten days,
moally feeding the rootsjof the Hair with al)
he nourishing qualities necessary to its growth 1

.nd healthy condition; lt restores the decayed '

nd Induces a new growth of the Hair mere poal- t

Ively than anything else. The application of
als won 1 erfni discovery also produces a pleasant
nd cooling effect on the scalp and gives the Hair

pleasmg and elegant appearance. Price $l a

?onie, ARTHUR NATTANS,
inventor and Proprietor, Washington, D. a

For sale by the Agent, Da. B. BAER,
No. 131 Meeting airest, Charleston, S. 0.

novls-stathly

(Polling, SailoTtng, &t.

FOR

SPRING AND SUMMER, 1872.
MENKE ft MULUIR,
CLOTHIERS,

NO. 323 KING STREET,
TUREE DOORS BELOW LIBERTY STREET,
Invite attention to their large and splendi4
tock Oí CLOTHS, OASSIMERES, COATINGS,
Utting Cheviots, Linens, Ac, and the h ands om-

st selection of Pams and Vest Patterns, which
rill be made to order under the supervision of a
lost skillal and fashionable cotter.

CLOTHING
OR MEN, YOUTH, BOYS AND CHILDREN, of

every style and quality, and at very low
prices.

AND A COMPLETE STOCK OF GENTS

FURNISHING GOODS,
mich embraces the celebrated STAR SHIRTS
and the choicest novelties in NECK WEAR.

All orderspromptly execoted and satisfaction
naranteert._apr2-4mo
nrniAPPiNG PAPER FOR BALES-OLD
22 J?££££53& Í9 !«?? oraro» qnantltlea .

Gammer Resorts.

PR0P03E TO SPEND THE SUMMER MONTHS
IN THE COUNTRY, AND PROPRIETORS OF
HOTELS WHO MAY WI8H TO FILE THE
PAPER FOR THE USE OF THEIR GUESTS,
CAN HAYE THE DAILY NSWS SENT BY
MAIL FOR SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS PER
MONTH.

Q.OOJ) BOARDING
AT AI REV, S. C.,

At the ALLEN HuUSE (luring the ensuing
Summer Mouths. Apply early to Mrs. N. L.

AXLRN._may27-lmo
gULUVAN'S ISLAND.

The MOULTRIEVILLE HOUSE is now open for
the accommodation of boarders, permanent or
transient,

JOSEPH H. OPPENHEIM,
Jnne 1st, 1872-B'tutht» Proprietor.

JJENDERSONVILLE, N. C.
Tue undersigned has opened the RIPLEY

HOTEL, In this place, for the sommer, and can
accommodate persons wishing to spend the sam¬
mer at reasonable rates. T. A. ALLEN,
may2c-lmo Proprietor.

Û T I 0 E,
Tho BATTERY BATHING HOUSE, off White

Point Garden, has been thoroughly re. aired in
all Its varions departments, and will be opened
on 13th instant for accommodation of visitors.
Thc Soda Water and li e Cream Departments will
be nnder the Immediate superintendence of the
Proprietor. Thaakiog the paulie for past favors,
I would most respectfully solicit their patron¬
age. M. McMANHON,
may7-tnths_ Proprietor.

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL, No. 81
W. MONUMENT STREET, BALTIMORE

Mu., ON EUROPEAN PLAN.-Tula favorite es¬
tablishment, sltuared in one nf tho most eligible
positions lu the city, on the highest ground, and
consequently well adapted for a Sommer Resort,
bein* comparatively cool in midsummer, mag-
niflclenily tarnished with battu and other con¬
veniences on every Ho >r. ts now opon for tue re¬
ception of h mc con em plating a tour of pleasoie
the coming season. Tue cars run witnm a square
of tba bouse. Coaches at all the stations. E. V.
WSáTCOIT, Proprietor. juns-imos

iyEW MAIL ARRANGEMENTS.
TRI WEEKLY LINE OF FOUR-HORSE COACHES
FROM GREENVILLE, S. C., TO ASHE¬

VILLE, N. C.,
Leave Greenville Monday, w.dnesday and Fri¬

day at 7 A. M.
Arrive at ASlievlllo next dav by 1 P. M.
Leave Asneville Monday, Wedn.aday and Friday

Arrive at Greenville next day by 7 P. M.
Leaving Greenville In me morning, go through to

Fiat Rock and Hendersonvllle lu daylight.
Fare io Flat Rock $5; to Asheville $7.
may3-2mo_W. P. BLAIR.

QAPON SPRINGS AND BATHS,
HAMPSHIRE COUNTYjÄVEST VIBGINIA,

VIA WINCHESTER, VA.

This delightful WATERING PLAOE has been
thoroughly rodtted. and ls now Kept lu the best
modern style. Iti waters arc Altanne, and have
a wide celebrity tor their prompL and happy ac¬
tion lu Dyspepsia, Di-eases of thc Kidneys and
Bladder, luciudlug Calculus, ia various Skin Dis¬
eases, and in their admirable effects on the remule
Constitution, the air of Capuu is unsurpass d In
all the mountains of Virginia for salubrl'y, elas¬
ticity and ryness. Its splendid Ba h« were de¬
clared by Slr ilenry Bulw< r, when on a visit nere
with Mr. Webster, as hardly equ iled by anything
he had seen lo Europe.
For our pamphlet, with full particulars of rates,

charges. Ac, apply to A. A. SOLOMONS A CO.,
Druggists, or to the undersigned, by maiL
Juus-imo FRAZIER A s\LE. Proprietor''.

THE HOT SPRINGS,
BATH COUNTY, VIRGINIA,

Are now open io visitors. Its waters are cele¬
brated tor tho cure of «heumatlsm. u jut. Paral y
HB, Torpor of Liver. Chronic Dian hoe.» or Dysen¬
tery, Disease of tho Uicrus, Affections of the
skin, especially of sypuilitic origin, and numer¬
ous Uhreuic Diseases.

TUE BATHS
Vary in temperature from 60 to Ito degrees

Fahrenheit, and present every variety of Chronic
Bath. They are moreover ftruud to prepare the
sys' m for the beneficial action of wate» found
it me various other Mineral springs.

MUD BATHS ~

Have been constructed similar to those that are
argely used at the moat celebrated opas In Ger¬
many, and wnlch Bl ve Bufferers the benefit of the
rery valuable remedial agents cuutainni in the
amoral Mud. Tneso sprluKS offer UNSURPASS¬
ED ATTR VOTIONS to both the Invalid and Pleas-
ire-Seeker. The equipment and management
ire equal to I hose of nrst-clss* oity h tels. Every
modern improvement nas been provided.
Professor J. L. CA BELL, M. D., of the UoiverBi

;y of Virginia, Resident Physician. For Pam¬
phlets ana Circulars, address s. o. TARDY A co.,
«tenmond. Va,, or J. A. AUGUST, Manager, Hot
springs. Bath i onoty, Va. may22-2m»

C ATOOSA SPRINGS

WONDERFUL FOUNTAINS OF HEALTH
AND PLEASURE.

THE BRIGHTEST SPOT IN TUE SUNNY
SOUTU.

Are located in the Piedmont region, of Qeorjia,
twenty-D've miles southeast oil Chattanooga,
Tenn., and within two miles of the Western and
itlantlc R ii'road.
These Springs, flfty two In number, embrace

¡very variety of mineral water lound In the fa-
nous mountains of Virginia-white, red aud
>lack sulphur, At leg h any, a ll-.ie al lng- and ch ai,y
)cate, magneslan, soda and Iodine; as also the
ivaters characterizing the Monlvale »>pringa. of
tennessee, and Indi sn Springs, of Georgia; all of
vhlch are to be fourni here in abundance, within
he compass or thia "Magic Vale,"

AFFORD INO A CERTAIN OURS

or Dyspepsia, F.Ueumatlsm, Goat, Liver Com-
>lainis, scrotal'., all kinds or Cutaneous A tree-
ons, and lc fact, every disease that human flesh
s heir to.

THE HOTEL AND COTTAGE BUILDINUS

ire tn thorough condition, newly painted, and
intlrely new appointments.

THE TABLE WILL BE FIRST-CLASS

u every particular. A magnificent ball-room,
oo by 3o feet, and elegantly fitted par ers. Bil¬
lard and bar-room 75 feet, ¡eng, and a capacious
»owling saloon.
Direct telegraphic and postal communication.
The buildings and grounds will be brilliantly II-

n ra I noted with gas, and every attraction will be
ifforded the visitors to Catoosa Springs.
Tne above Watering Place will be opened to pa¬
rons June 1st, 1872 by W. 0. HEWITT,

Late of ulobo Hotel, Augusta, Qa.
mfty241mn_

Cigars ono (Cobtu co.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURING

DIG AR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KING STREET,

TUREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO of all kinds.

PIPES of every quality.
Call and examine Stock before buying else

rbere.
W ILLUM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of . Fortune constant y on
and. Invest 26 cents and try your luck.
mcb.7 DoAwlyr

Hlrs ©coos, szt.

DEY GOODS ! ^YGOO^
AT REDUCED PRICES !

No. 270 KING STREET, CORNER HASEL STREET,
McLOY Ac RICE.
-o-

* JU3T RECEIVED AN INVOICE OF BLACK AND COLORED SATIN-STRIPED
GRENADINE DE TERRE AND HERNANI.

HERNANI AND SEWING-SILK SEIA.W LS,
Warranted Parla Dre, at Twenty-five Per Cent. Less than Gold Coat of Importation.
Our stock ls very Fall and Complete In Every Department, all or which will be Sold at Reduced

MATTING ! MATTING ! MATTING I
Fresh MATTING J ist landed from Twenty-Ove Oenta per Yard up.
ICE BLANKETS, from Fifty CeBts up.

NO. 270 KING STREET, CORNER OF HASEL.
ALEXANDER M'LOY. J.W.RICE.

1UD3 imo_"_
faauroac».

ÔRTIIËÂSÎÈ^^ RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
CHARLESTON, Jane 8, 1872.

On and after SUNDAY, thc 9th instant, the NU nt
Express Trains on Ulla hoad will arrive dall; at H
A. sf, and leavo dany (SUXDATS excepted) at 8
P. M.
The Day Express will continue as at present.

S. ¡4. SALOMONS,
JnnS _Superintendent.

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, Jone 1, 1872.
FXCURS ON TICKETS lo Greenville. Anderson

and Walhalla nave beeu put on sale TO-DAT, and
will continue on Bal» nani 1st September.
Good to return uoiil lat November.
Prto to Greenville and Keiara $17 80.
Price 10 Anderson and Return $10 70.
Pries to Walhalla and Retara $19 so.
Excursion Tickets alao bu aale to Oatoosa

Springs (do.)-price $24.
Bagtcgc checked through.

S. B. PICK.ESS, A. L. TYLER,
junl O. T. A. Vice-president

gOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.

ÜHABLK9T0N, S. C., May 10, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, May io, the Passen

ger Trains on theSontb CaroUna Railroad win run
aa follows:

FOB AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.8.10 A M
Arrive at Augusta.4.26 r M

VOR COLUMBIA.
Leave Charleston. 8.10 A M
Arrive at columbia. AW r st

FOR CHARLESTON.
Leave Augusta.T.40 A II
Arrive at charleston..3.20 r si
Leave Colombia.7.40 A M
Arrive at Charleston.8.20 r M

AUGUSTA NIGHT KXFRR83.
(Sundaya excepted.)

I.-ave Charleston.7.20 r M
Arrive at Auguaut.6.00 A M
Leave Augusta.-..7.40 p M
Arrive at charieston.6.46 A M

OOLUUBIA NIGHT RXFSKBS.
(Suudays excepted.)

Lea,ve Charleston. 8.20 PM
Arrive at columbia.6.40 A kt
Leave Columbia.6.60 P M
Arrive a;. Charleston.5.o» A II

SCJlilBRVILLH TRAIN.
Leave Summervilleat. 7.26 A M
Arrive ai Charlestonat.8.46 A II
Leave Charieatonat.8,30 p u
Arrive at summervilleat.4.46 r M

CAMDEN BRANCH.
Leavo Camden....'..6.16 A M
Arrive atColombia.10.40 A M
Leave colombia.L46 r it
Arrive at Camdon.6.26 p M
Day and Night Trains make close connections

at AU frusta with Georgia Railroad and Central
Railroad.
Night Train connects with Macon and Angoata

Railroad. t
Columbia Night Train connects with Greenville

iud Columbia Railroad, and with Charlotte Road
to pointa North.
Camden Train connects at Ringville dally (ex¬

cept sundays) with Day Passenger Train, and
roos through to Columbia.

A. L. TYLER, vice-President.
S. H. PIOKENS. G. T. A. laois

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

CHARLESTON, & 0., February ll, 1871.
Trains will leave charleston Dally at 10.16 A. M

and 8.00 P. M.
Arrive at Charleston a.00 A. M. (Mondays ex

cepted) and 2.46 P. M.
Tram doea not leave Charleston 6.00 P. M., SUN

DATS.
Train leaving 10.16 A. M. makes through coonee

lion to New York, via Richmond and Acqala
Crees, only, going tnrongh m 44 boora.
Passengera leaving by 5 00 P. M. Train hove

choice ol rome, via Rlctimoud and Washington,
or via Portsmouth and Baldmore. Those leaving
FRIDAY by thia Train lay ever ou SUNDAY In Bal
i imo re. Those leaving on sATC RDAY rtmain SUN
DAY la Warning ton, N. C.
This la the cheapest, quickest and moat pleaB

ant ronte to cincinnati, Chicago and ocner points
West and No ihweat, both Trams making con¬
nections at Washington with Western Trains of
Baltimore and Ohio Kailroa i.

S. S. SOLOMONS,
Engineer and Superintendent.

P. L. CLEAPO R, Gen. Ticket Agent. may21

S AV AN NAH AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

CHARLESTON, March 30, 1872.
On and after SUNDAY, March Slat, the Paa

seager Traîna on this Road will ran as follows:
EXPRESS TRAIN.

Leave Charleston dally...'...'.8,30 P. M,
Arrive at savannah dally. 0.46 P. M.
Leave Savannah dally.11.30 P. M.
arr.ve at Charleston dally. 7.20 A. M.

DAY TRAIN.
Leave Charles um. Sundays excepted.. 8.16 A. M
Arrive at Savannah, Sundays excepted. 4.16 P.M.
Leave Savannah, .sundays excepted... A00 A. M
Arrive ai Charleston, Sundays exo'ted. 4.06 P. M
Freight forwarded dally on through bills of lad.

lng to points in Florida and by Savannah line 0.'
steamships to Boston. Prompt dispatch given to
frei g hu for Beaufort and points on Port Royal
Railroad and at aa lOw rates aa by any other line
Tickets on sale at thia office for Beaufort over

Port Royal Railroad. 0. s. GADSDEN,
Euglneer and Superintendent.

& C. BOYLSTO*, Gen'l Et. and Ticket Agent.
ann *"_'

COatctjCS, Jeroeirrj, JJfrc.

B ALL, BLACK & CO.,

N03. 665 AND 667 BROADWAY,

NKW YOBK,

will continue the sale ol their Immense stock of

SILVERWARE,
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY and

FANCY GOODS

daring the summer months. All goods will be
sold without reserve, at a great reduction, to

close the business. Junio

THE CHOICEST
STOCK OP

0>
JEWELRY,

STERLING SILVER,
SILVER-PLATED WABE

AND

TABLE CUTLERY-
French and American Clocks,

IS TO BE FOUND AT

JAMES ALLAN'S,
Mo. 307 KING STRE^.Ti
deca-Btnthoosm

Drn ©ooùg, *t.

FURCBGOTT, BENEDICT& CO.,
Ko. 244 KING STREET,

Offer on Monday, June 3. previous to taking Year-
ly Inventory, their entire stock at great sacrWce.
The greatest Inducements of the Eeason are

offered:
20 pieces Black SILK, at $1 and $1 25.
io pieces Oros Orala, $1 25 and |l 60.

1C0 Japanese Silk Dresses, only $8.
All onr Japanese silk) reduced to 76 cents.

10,000yards of innerem nev styles of Dress
doods, from 16 cents.

60 Black Ltama Lace Shawls, reduced 25 per
cent., (bargains.)

Our entire stock of White Goods has been
marked down.
loo pieces Swiss, 12,15 and 20 cents.'
200 pieces Sw aa. 26,80 and 40 ce ota.
loo pieces Satin-Stripe Pique, 20 cents, founerly

25 cents.
200 pieces Corded and Dotted at 25 and 35 cents,

reduced from 40 and 60 cents.
503 pieces Nainsooks,Jaconets, Cambrics, Checked

and cross-Barred cambrics at greatly reduced
prices.

Our Linen Department la complete in all its
Unca,
25 pieces Ladies* Dress Linen-4-4 wide-25 cents.
20 pieces Ladles' White 4-4 Battlste, from 25 cents.
20 pieces Cen ta' Brown Linen, from 20 cents up.
A full line or White Linen Dnck, Linen Drill and

Striped Linens for Men's and Boya' Snits-sold at

great sacrlflce.
Our Cloth Department has received additional

Rn p pi lea m the latest styles of CASSIMERES,
Broidcloths, Drab d'Ete, Ac, all of which li .ve

undergone an extraordinary reduction in the
prices. We odor this Une of good as great bar¬
gains, and ctn convince customers that the
goods are the cheapest in this Market.
The most complete Stock of

DOMESTIC'GOOD3

can bs foond at our Establishment.
The latest styles of CALIOOS, Percales, Lawns,

Muslins, Ginghams, Drills, Brown and Bleached
Homespun, are offered at prices never before in
this market. *

Our complete and well-assorted Stock or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

ls the best and cheapen in the city. We are
offering the following articles cheaper than any
house In this town:

NAPKINS, Doylies, Towels. Bleached and Un¬
bleached Tabling, Crash, White Linens, Sheet-
lugs, Plliowcaslog, ftc, Ac
Particular attention has been paid to tho reduc¬

tion in the prices of:
Ladles' and Gents' Summer UNDERWEAR.
Ladles' and Gents' Handkerchiefs, Bows, Neck¬

ties,.
A foll line of all Widths, Shades and Colors or

9llk RIBBON at lower prices than ever before
afferçd.
Aa additional reduction of 20 per .cent, has

been made In the price ot oar complete line of
BOilEBY: I ..

Ladles' Fine White HOSE.
Children's Fine White Hose.
Men's Fine White Socks.
Boys' Fine White Socks.

Ladles'. Men's and Children's GLOVES, In White
and Colored, Lace and Linen Cuffs and Col¬
lars, Veils, Sets Sleeves and Collars, Fans,
Parasols, Artificial Flowers, Straw Hats,
Marseilles Fringes and Trimmings-all at

greatly reduced prices.

FURCHGOTT,BENEDICT ftCO

Ko. 244 KINGr 8TEEET.

Shirts ano inniis iring ©0000.

SEASONABLE

GOODS
MEN'S FANCY HALF-HOSE.

GAUZE, MEBLNO, SULK AND THREAD

Elegant Suspenders.
WINDSOR SCARFS, BOWS A TIES.

DRESS SHIRTS,
COLLARS AND CUFFS,
PAPER COLLARS

IN GREAT VARIETY,
WITH THE LATEST PRODUCTIONS OF

ELEGANT NECK-WEAB,
AT EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

SCOTTYS ;
STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM,

MEETING STBEET,
DPVOüITK THE flABKET 1IAI.I»
DOVIH

PHOSPHATES.
The Undersigned are CASH BUYERS or

ROCK PHOSPHATE OF LIME
Of Good Quail ty, delivered in Liverpool,

unexceptionable references given on prospect
of business. App ly to

GEORGE. HADFIELD & CO.,
MANURE CHEMICAL MANUFACTURERS,

Llghtb« jdy street, Liverpool, England.
may2fi-Uno

3lnrtion SaUs- SJ)it dan.

By ii. M. MARSHALL & BROTHER,

Na 9 NASSAU STREET, NORTH OF
« "

MAEY STREET.
THIS DAT, the nth instant, at n o>olock,

will be sold at the Posttfflce,
The above COTTAGE. OL sis rooms. The lot !s

high, and measures se by iou feet, more or less.
Terms easy-made known at f a'e.
Jonil _;_
Bj E. M. MARSHALL & DEO.

NO. 38 CANNON STREUT, NORTH
side, east of Rutledge. .

THIS DAY, the llth instant, at ll o'clock,will be soin, at the Postónico, ¡
1

The above RESl DENCE, or four square and two
shed-rooms, piazza, large kitchen. Ac.
The Lot meaures loo reet front by 176 feet deep.

treM0u3poneu,0ndh'lflanaiab0r 0f cholco irn"

Terms easy ; made known at sale. Jnnll

STEFFENS, WERNER & DUCKER
WILL SELL THIS DAT, BEFORE

c". tiie,f,Stoie8' Tendue Range, at 9 o'clock.60 tubs New Yellow GOillEN BUMER26 tierces s. c. Bama
IC bbla S. 0. Strips

Pig Shoulders, Bellies, sides, Nos. 1 and 2 Mack¬
erel m half and whole bbla, Syrup, Sanaages, ac.

ÎE:_[_;_Jami
'

By HENRY COMA & CO.
TONGUES AND HAMS.

IBIS DAY. at o o'clock, in front of onr
store, we will sen,6 bartels Choice PIG TONGUES

20 tierces Canvassed Hams
10 tierces Un e au vasa ed Dams
6 tierces s. c. snonlders.

Conduiopucaah._' Jaoll

By JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.
DRY GOODS AND SUNDRIES_THIS

DAY, Itt h Instant, at half past io oviuck,
wa will sell at onr Score, No. 136 Meeting street, a
general assortment of desirable DRY GOODS, Ac
constating In part of White Piques, Naloaook,
Swiss and Jaconet Muslins, Tri ai ming, Fancy Silk
Bows, F.mcy Prints, Cottouadea, Kuntucky Jeans,
Bleached and Browu shirting. Linen Dr Us and
Coaling, Muallu, Head Handkerchiefs, Boslery,
Gloves. Conditions cash._jnnll
By LAURE Y, ALEXANDERS CO.

BUTTER, LARD, PIG HAMS, SHOUL-
DEBS, A c., Ac.

iUH DAY, nth Instanr, will be sold before
onr Store. No SoEaatBay, at 10 o'clock,

20 packages BUTTER
15 packages Lard
6 obis Pig Barns
10 bbla Pig shonluers
10 bbla No. 2 Hams and Shoulders
800 reams Wrapping Paper, ac, Ac.
Conditions cash._._ jn»ii

By A. c. MCGILLIVRAY.

DWELLING No. 84 CANNON STREET,
north Mde, west of Ashley atreet, opposite

Islington court.
THIS DAY, tho nth Inatant, at ll o'clock, at

the Poatofllce, will be fold,
The above small, neat WOODEN BOUsE, two

stories, wiin ptazai to the weat, good well or
water. Lot ls aa* by 172 feet, more ur leas.
Terms-one-hair cash; Balance in one and two

years, eeonred. as usual, pnron&ser naylns AOC-
tloneer for papera._ Jnnll

By PAUL B. LALAXE & CO.

WILL BE SOLD THIS DAT, THE 11TH
Inatant, over Sales Rooms, No. 171 East

Bay. -nt hair-past 9 o'clock, to cl se aile,
1 CHEESE SAFE, 2 dozen B. B. Bncketa, 26 boxes

Essence Coffee
46 mats cinnamon, 6 dozaa Bncketa, io nests

Tabs
2 dozen Brooms, s package? Cloves, 2 packages

Pepper, S packages spice
1 box Ginger, 3 bbis Pig Barns, 7 kita Hess

Mackerel
18 kita Salmon, 24 kits Mackerel, 7 bbla Labrador

Berring
7 half bbla sword Fish, 10 half bl li Mackerel, 26

bbls Pork Beads
10 dozen White Chambers, 7 dozen Yellow

chambers
3 bbls Pork, 2 bbis Mess Beef

11 teta Batter, 2 hbds and 1 bbl Syrup
io boxes Cheese, boxes Ciothea-Pins, boxes

Bricks..
12 bbls Snper Flour, 16 cases Smoking Tobacco
6 boxes Chewing Tobacco, 6 dozen Waih-

Boarda
4 crates Straw.
Conditions cash. jami

Ornqa ana JHeaintus.

THE PEOPLE HAVE CHOSEN.-THE
experience of yeard has convinced an In¬

telligent pub.lc that for all alimenta Involving
weakness and Irritability of the stomach, ob-
si ructions in the bowels, a morbid condition of
the liver and nervous debility,
Tarrant'* Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
la the sorest, safest and swiftest i em edy. Not
merely agreeable, bat absolutely delicious to the
palate; it also possesses four medicinal elements
which nave never been united lathe same happy
proportions In any other preparation. lc la the
gentlest and mott painless of cathartics, a won¬
derful tonic, and unexceptionable alterative and
a cércala corrective of all impurities which may
exist la the blond or other fluids of the body.
Decline all Imitations or the genuino article, sold
byaildragglata._may 8-12

BOWIE, MOISE & DAVIS»
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS,
C H A RLE S TON, S. C.,

Offer to the public
'

SUMTER BITTERS,
"IC VI All'- .

TBE GREAT SOUTHERN. TONIO AND UNI¬
VERSALLY POPULARBTOMAOBIO

AND APPETIZ ER.
Not merely to tickle the palate, bat to. infuse

health and vigor into the enervated and diseased
ajatem, ta the high purpose and sure effect of
SUMTER BITTERS. Tala famous restorative

oréales no sadden nash of, excitement, to be suc¬

ceeded by increased debility and tenfold gloom.
lt braces the relaxed nerves and Imparts p;rma¬
rnent tom. and regularity to the whole system.
The rapid corea lt baa effected In Dyspesia, Gene¬
ral Debility, Nervous Diseases and as an Appeti¬
zer and Strengthener, and aa a preventive of

Chills and Fever, has rendered SUMTER BITTERS
a name without equal In the annals of medicine

MOISE'S LITER PILLS,
for the care or Hepatitis, or Liver complaint

Dyspesia and Sick Headache, and as a Cathartic
and Ântl-Bdlous Pddl have no superior. The nu

meroos known cares performed by these PH
have Induced ns, at the solicitation of many who

have experienced their beneficial and salutary ef¬

fects, to otter them io the public.
Our LITER PILLS are not held forth or recom¬

mended as universal cure-alls, bat simply for
Liver Complain!a, and those symptoms connect¬
ed with a deranged state of that organ.

- MOISE'S POBE LEMON SUGAR.
A delightful, cooling, healthy beverage, made

from the Joice of. fresh Sicily Lemons and pure
white sugar. Free from anything injurions. Bet¬

ter than lemons for pic nies, cirap meetings, bar¬

becues and travellers, and a great necessity In

the couniry where lemons caunot be had for the

**'
MOISE'S WHITE WORM CANDÏ.

An effectual, safe and pleasant remedy for
Worms, in all caaea. Try lt and be convinced, it
ls really a specific, and In the best and mos' pala¬
table form to give children. It U not surpuilBg
that lt la faac taking the place of all other prepa¬
rations for worms. It ls a pleasant confection,
and any child will take lt. Beware of dangerous¬
ly olored candy and nauseous compounds, and

nse only MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM
CANDY. *

MOISE'3
»...MORNING STAR TEA9T POWDERS..

THE BBST IN USE.

A barrel or Floor makes forty ponndB more of
Bread with MOISE'S YEAST POWDER. No time
required for donga to rise, but bake ia a hot,
quick oven ba sion as mixed; eave eggs, shorten¬
ing, milk, Ac, and ls a wonderful saving.
MW Sample packageafrce of charge.
may8i-ftn6mos

j&gcggr %a\t8~~fnxaxt Ways.
By W.T. LEITCH «fe B. S. BEUSS,

.. Aactlo neem.

ELEGANT BUILDING' LOT '^UTfi-
EAST corner of Lynch and Bull streets,

measuring 75 feet front on Bnll by 100 feet on
Lynea. Terms-One-third cash; balance la ona
y ear, wun iate res t from date, payable ann cally.
Piircbasera to pay ns for papen and mampar^The above wm be sold OD THURSDAY, the 13tu
Instant, at ll o'clock, at the (Md Poatofflce, : :

'

-dunn

Bj W. Ï. LEITCH & B. S. BRUNS,
Auctioneers;

TWO AND A HALF STORY BRICK
Dwelling, Magazine atreor, opposite House

or Correction. Lot measures 24 feet front by 80
feet in depth. Terms cash: Farcbaser to pay ns
for papers and stamps. V '¿¿Jr
The above will be sold on THURSDAY,' the lath

instant, at ll o'clock, at the Old Post'iBce.
Jami . ric? j- ftjg
Bj W. 1. LEITCH & E. S. BBÜffS,

Auctioneer*.

EARLE VS. PERKINS.
By virtue or decree and order In aoova

cab«, I will sell at Public Auction on i HURSDAY,
27th instant, at ll o'clock A. M.. at ibo corner of
Et-, Bay and Broad streets.
AU that Three story BRTK TENEMENT on

the south side of Princess ati fi tn o wu aa No. 7.
ALSO,

Ail that other Threeütory BRICE TENEMENT
adjoining the above, and known as No. 9. -, ;
Terms-one third cash, balança in ime aad two

years; deferred payment to bear interest from
day of sale, and to be secured by bond or pur¬
chaser and mortgage of premises. Premises to be
m ored and policy assigned. Parc h a ?> a r to ! pay
for papers^anri stamps. Jnnl2-tnSthl

USITED STATES MARSHAL'S SALE.
United States ,va,.44 boxes Manufactured

looacca-United states or America, Sooth Caro¬
lina District. . ,
5y vir m.: of an order or sale to me directed and

deuvored. rrom th« Moa. Geo. s. Bryan, Judge of
the District Court of the United States for the Dis¬
trict aforesaid, I will expose for sale at «pollo
audton, in front or the United States Courthouse,
In t1 uity or Charleston, on TBHRS DAY,, taepot h.
day of June, 1872, at ll, o'clock Ai; M¿¿::-' {.;: '>ar-?

> arty-roor (44) boxes ManufactureJ TOBACCO.
Terms cash. B, M. WALLACE, ,

Jnnll-tnathS ..; .U.S. Marshal
Bj J. FltASE ft MATHEWES,

Auctioneer.

LENGNIOK VS CAULFIELD.
Pursuant to an order of sale In this cause to

me il I recwu ny the Hon. R. F. Graham. Jadge of
the Fi rs t. circuit, 1 will offer for sale at PobUa Auc¬
tion, THURSDAY, tuc 27 th day or Jane, 1872. at ll
o'clock A. M., at the Old Postofflce, Broad Street,
in the Cityof Charleston,rcs ,

All that LOT OF LAND, with the Buildings
thereon, .aunate on the north side'of Woolie
street, and known by the .No. 8, bfjtang-and
bounding south on Woolie street, north, ou Lands
now or formerly of Eldridge, west on Landsnow
or late or Williamson, east od Lands or Estate or
Tnomas R. Salter; measuring In front on Woolla
street thirty-five (85) feet, more or less, on north
Hoe thirty-Ove (35) feet, more or le.-s, on east line
ninety-five (95) feet, more or less, and the- 'same
on the west hue. ' nilla

ALSO,
'

All that LOT OF LAND, witta the Build ngs
thereon, o lunded south by Vernon street, north
oy Lan 11 now or late of ay lost a Ball, east by Lao d
noworlateof Richard fordham,'west by .Land
DOW or late of Elmore; mcattirtng and containing
In front on Vernon street thirty-five (Si) feet, oy
one hundred and ten (HO) feet in depth, more or
less.

ALSO,
All that LOr OF LAND, with thé Buildings

thereon, known and designated In a plat or tue
same annexed to the deed from Colonel William
Drayton to william Wightman,recorded in tho
office of Registrar Of M es ne conveyance for
Charleston District; by the No. one hundred and
twemy-one (I2i;) measuring and containing In
front on Vernon street tony-Ave (45) feet,- byone
hundred an i len (110) feet in depth, more or lees,
and having such outlines and nonndlogaas. are
Bet forth In the plat above mentioned.' .

ALSO, ?'; ¿.'LI ;; hoi ...
All that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings

there >n. situate on tho westside of Church street,
In the City or Charleston, known by the ^lo.
measnring and containing In front OB Church
street forty-five (45) feet, by one hundred and fifty
((501 feet in depth.be the same more or leis;
butting and bounding easton Church street, south,
on Lands of Bryan, west on Land formerly or
Vincent, north on Lands of Globes.
Te; mi cash. Purcnaser to pay for papers and

stamps. WM. J. GAYER,
jnns-tnth_ Referee.

BjGRUBBS & WILLIAMS,
Real Cstate Agents and Auctioneers.

rnRUSTEES' SALE OP THB RIOBJltOND
X ,AND YORK RIVER RAILROAD.

"

By Virtue of two deeds or trust from tho Rich¬
mond and York River RallroadCompany to.ttaolate
Wm. H Madarland and the undersigned, dated
respect lreij ino oin'oT Soptemuor. 1839/and the
1st o: January, 1808, the undersigned, surviving
trustees, will, on WEDNESDAY, the 4th day of
August, 1S7J, at 12 M., at the auction rooms of
Messrs. Grubba A Williams, Blohmond, Virginia,
sell by Puollc Auction, ... .

The WHOLE LINt: OF RAILWAY of thesaid
Company from ibo Olty of Ric h moud to West
Point, together with the Franchises of the said
Company, and the Equipments, Rolling stock.
Machine Shops, Depots, Water Stations, Boad
sed, Machinery. Tolls, Easements, and every
other right, interest or estate conveyed by the
?aid deeds, excepting choses in action.

THE TERMSOF SALE
will be CASH su indent to pay all the coats of ex¬
ecuting the trusts of said deeds, and to pay the
interest on the bonds outstanding under the deed
of 1850 aforesaid, estimated at about jas .ooo, and
hen a. cred:ton li theist of January,.1877,.as to
«48.000, with interest from tue lac of July. 1872,
at the rate or 8 per cent per annum, payable
semi-annually, and then Caan awn clent to. pay
the interest due on the bonds of the first class
under the deed of 1868 aforesaid, estimated at
about (62,000, sod a credit j;mil the 1st .of.Janu¬
ary, 1836 as to $300,000, wita Interest at the rata
or 8 per cent, per annum from toe 1st OT Jnly,
1872, payable semi-annually1,. and thea Cash suf¬
ficient to pay the Interest due on the bondi of the
second cutas under the mortgage of 1868 afore¬
said, estimated at abott: $Ufcoyp, and. then a
credit until lat of. January, is77, as to $209,000,
with Interest from the iso or July, 1972, st the
rate of 7 per cent, per annnuvpayable semi-an¬
nually, and then a credit until the 1st of January,
18S0. aa to toe residue of s J ch pure a ase mooBy,
wi h interest ax toe rate of e per cent. .' per. an¬
num. As to so moon of the purchase money as
may be applicable to toe bonds, secured by the
deeds of trust aforesaid, the purchaser shall give
bls brmda Corresponding,,wit*tty* s*W outstand¬
ing bonds, and as to the residue of such purchase
money, the pm-chaser shall give his bond' or

bonds, asmay be .determined,; up*j siter the «alo;
the purchaser's boaJJ^'O be secured by deed or
trust on the pro porty aad rranqnln.es sold.

Capitalists will e ke notice that the effect of a
saleand conveyance by the undersigned will be
to extinguish the company aforesaid, aad matu
ttaepùïchaser anody corporate.- Jtorf^ner par¬
ticulars,- apply to Messienrs PACE A MAURY,
Counsellors at M^^^9g4Mv#a¿Ey 'o . rii

J. PROáSBR TABB,
Sumvlcg Trustees.

«T Sale conducted bf Messrs. GRUBBS ft
WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS.
Holders of the Mortgage Bonds aforesaid will

report at once to Messrs. PAGE A MAURY, Rich¬
mond, \"a., the number of Bonds, held by them,
the deed of trust by which they are secured, the
amouut or each Bond, and the amount or interest
due. Holders or DetachedCoupon* wm report as
above. R. H. MAURY, .... ..

J. PROSSER TABB,
juna_Surviving Trastees.

FTHE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
Un'ted States for the District of Sooth Caro¬

lina^ re Laurens RaUroad Company,- Bank¬
rupt.-in Bantr np tey. , . -, ",

in obedience to an order in the above-stated
case, dated the 6th day of April,. 1872* I will re¬

sell to the highest bidder, at public outcry, at the
risk of the Greenville and' Columbia Railroad
Company, the LAURENS RAILROAD, at colum¬
bia, South Carolina, la front of the Columbia Ho¬
tel, at 12 o'clock, meridian, on the twentieth (20th)
day of Jone, 1872, free from all liens aad locum-
brancas, including the track. and road-bed. Iron,
rails, chairs, spikes, timbers,,bridges, culverts,
machine shops, water tanks. station-houses, and
alt locomotives, cars and machinery, and au and
sin gal ar the property and. asset*., real, and per¬
sonal, of every kind and description whatever, of
the Laurens RaUroad Company, together with all
the rights,, privileges, franchises and easements,
lawfully ti eld,' used or enjoyed by the Laurena
Railroad Company, on the following terms, to wit:
sixty-four thousand two hundred and twenty-two
($64.22-¿ 84) dollars eighty-roar cents must be paid
within thirty (Sui days after the day or sole; and
the payment! ol the balanoe of the purchase
money within twelve months rrom the day of
sale, with interest'thereon at seven per cent, per
annum front that day, must be secured by. the
bond of the purchaser, and a mortgage of the en¬
tire property sold.
The bidder will be required to deposit wjth the

assignee, before his bid ls accepted> twenty thous¬
and dollars, to secure compliance with the ternis
of sale herein set forth, and upon failure to de¬
posit that sum the property wül atonce be re-

offered for sale. jAMES M. BAXTER,
may20

1 Assignee.

LIVE AND LEARN, DIE AND
FORGET ALL.

THE SOUTHSRM DYE HOUSE,
NO. 359 KINO STEKKT,

Dyes and Cleans by means or steam, Gentle

men's Ladles abd Children's mothes. MM

and Lace Curtains cleaned and ^»¡'lt"1
Soft or Manufacturers'^a^T
ta- Goods receive«« BJ BaííSs, Proprietor,
junaa-iyr - : v


